Evaluation rubric for Field Geology I Spring Break Paper

Name:__________________________________

I used this sheet to guide my evaluation of your paper.

**Text**

Grammar, spelling, presentation, neatness, headings, organization
- Wow: 10
- Ok: 7
- Needs improvement: 5

Overview and geologic setting
- Wow: 5
- Ok: 3
- Needs improvement: 1

Rock units
- Wow: 20
- Ok: 15
- Needs improvement: 7

Structural geology
- Wow: 10
- Ok: 7
- Needs improvement: 5

Discussion of geologic history, processes, etc.
- Wow: 10
- Ok: 7
- Needs improvement: 5

Review comments and accommodation of editorial suggestions in text
- Wow: 10
- Ok: 7
- Needs improvement: 5

**Figures (refer to these in the text!)**

Cross section
- Wow: 15
- Ok: 10
- Needs improvement: 5

Other graphic
- Wow: 15
- Ok: 10
- Needs improvement: 5

Neatness
- Wow: 10
- Ok: 7
- Needs improvement: 5